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Columbia,famous for its rolling mills,

furnaces, etc.-r-tho enterprise of its mer
chants and other business men—the beauty
of its women and the gallantry of its men,
is equally famous for the soirees ofits “ Ju-
nior Bachelors’ Club,” frequent notices of
which have appeared in these columns.

Last week it was our good fortune to be
presentat the last soiree of the season given
by these worthy gentlemen, at the Odd Fel-
lows’ Hall. The party, though not so large
as the others which preceded it during the
winter, was, nevertheless, a most happy
and enjoyable affair. Our old friends,
’Squire Young and Mr. D. F. Griffith, mar-
shalled the forces with their wonted
and they received efficient aid from
such ‘‘Juniors” as Hess,' Steiger,
Young, Jr., North, Kauffman and Spering.
At 9J o'clock, Keffer’s Orchestraof this city
struck upa grand promenade march, which
wfts performed as only Keller can perform,
4ind until midnight w« were lost in an al-
most inextricable confusion of polkas, quad-
rilles, Hcliotlischcs und muzourkus. Then
the übiquitous Hinith, not John but “0. 11.,”
(nn ‘‘American citizen of African descent,”)
refreshed the participants with delicious
eo/leo, sandwiches and cheese, after which
until the “smallhburs set In” dancing was
kept up. At 2 o'clock quiet once more
reigned supreme, und Moore's beautiful
lines slightly paraphrased would doubtless
express the Janitor’s feelings:

J led like one who treads ulouo
Heine dancing hul (Inserted,
Wiioh" gueotH are fled, whosegurlandsdead.
A_u '■ all hut me departed
The balance of the night we sought repose

’neath the shades of the “Franklin,” on
Locust street, by odds the best hotel in
Columbia. Mine host Miller is u tip-top
landlord, and all cwho stop with him will
readily subscribe to the truth of this asser-
tion.

Our visit was one of much interest, and
pleasure, and our“J unior Bachelor” friends
will please accept our thanks and consider
“Cuii's” beaver tipped for their many
courtesies and attentions.

LANCASTER 110US 10 MARKET, MONDAY,
Aimui. tini, IsOU.-The market continues
firm, both in the way of arrivals and sales,
which are as follows:

Mniujnrt'x. 02 head on hand last Monday.
The arrivals were 2s head, loot' which were
excellent young Western horses to Messrs.
1). M. Sharp and James Stockman. Tile

sales amount to 19 head, leaving 71 head in
the stables.

(,oj)i‘/iuulA- Clinf'fi.—li head on hand last
Monday. The arrivals during the week
were -lb head of choice young work horses,
bought up in the county. The sales wen*

II head to New York and Philadelphia
buyers, leaving hi head in the stables.

La I'AYKm:(’oLU-:(iiv.-l)r. T. C. Porter,
Professor of Natural Sciences in Franklin
ami Marshall College of this city, has been
elected to the chair of Botany and Zoology
jn Lu Fayette College, Fusion Pa. The
Professor thus returns to his Alma Mater
after an absence of tweuly-six years spent
in useful and deep study. Thu institution
with which he is now connected, has re-
cently increased its endowment fund to
more than $2(1(1,01)0, this was effected through
the untiring exertions of its patrons, the
most noble of whom M r. Pardee, of iin/.lo-
lon, Ims indicated his interest by a pres-
ent of $lOO,OOO. The Institution is now
destined |o rank witii the lending schools
of our (’on ul rv. AI ready Ihe curriculum of
studies has been rearranged and modeled
on the most modern and-scientific plan,
many new studies jmvu been introduced,
several new Professorships have been crea-
ted, and tilled with gentlemen of approved
learning and reputation; in fact the whole
educational basis of the institution has been
so adjusted us to secure the greatest amount
of good to the student, so as to most en-
hance the welfare of the College, and so as

fco best carry out the designs of her noble
patrons.

Tu e Lath Hail road Acui dent.—The
Coroner’s inquest on the bodies of Daniel
Finlroek and Hobei t Bingaman, engineer
and fireman, who were killed by the acci-
dent on llic Pennsylvania I’nilroad, at lluv-
orford street, West Philadelphia, on the
morning oJ lbe-tlh inst., was continued on
Saturday. Two witnesses, employees of
the Pennsylvania lluilrond Company, tes-
tified that they considered Win. (5. Young,
temporary switch-tender, competent for
nny duly mi the road to which lie might
have been assigned. At a former meeting,
witnesses had testifieddillorenlly, ThOjury
rendered the following verdict:

“That Robert Hingmmm and Daniel Fin-
Uroek cume to their deaths from the effect
oflnjuriesreceived by the breaking down
ofthe bridge on the .Pennsylvania Railroad
at'the crossing of Haverlord street, on the
morning of April-Jill, I*oo. From the evi-
dence elicited, we are of the opinion that
tho switch was not in its proper place, and
also that the switch-tender, Win. G. Young,
who was temporarily on duty ul that timo,
was entirely incompetent for the duty as-
signed him; und we censure the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Companyfor intrusting him
with such an important duty.

The Immoutal J. X.—Mnnyofourreiul-
<ers have a lively recollection of tho “lin-
morlal J. N.” Free, who has several times
visited oar city and furnished u good deal
ofumusement by his queerities, his “ philos-
ophy” and his view of things “from Ills
stand points.'’ Well J. X. hus reached the
fruition oi’liis desires and has been made n
“martyr.” Tho people of Montgomery,
Alabama, with a pitiable lack of apprecia-
tion, have turned the cold shoulder on him,
and, worse. An exchange says: The well-
known, irrepressible, and always ready-to-
bo-martyred J. X. Free somo weeks since
departed for the South, with the declaration
that we should hear oHiim through the
Southern papers; and lo the sunny clime
whispers the important news of his martyr-
dom. J. X. assumed the pressureatMont-
gomery, Ala.; it was too heavy on the peo-
ple; they couldn't see it from that stand--
point, and pelted tho ‘immortal’ withrotten
jeggs, forcing him to leave town.

An Und.entable Fact.—When a innu

gels a few dollars worth of goods, puts them
in a room, and sits down by the side of them
waiting for customers, ho follows pretty
closely the style of some ol our merchants
for past years. He don't advertise—he don't
send «.;it op-cilars—ho'morely waits. Xow,
if a customer comes, lie must pay a large
price for what he gets, because the sales are
lew, and the tradesman must livo out ofhis
profits. The goods get old and stale, and
customers ulwavs lose money by dealing
with men who do the mud-road, slow-coach
business. Consultour advertising columns
jfyou desire to know who the live merch-
ants aie u.t this day.

Prompt Payment.--Tlio American
Insurance. Compuny of Philadelphia, ol
which']l. S. Gam, Esq., of this city is the
agent, have already paid the amount of the
insurance, $0,205, upon the life of John
Shuallor, Esq., deceased, to his widow, with-
out awaiting the expiration of the 00 daj-s
stipulated. This institution stands in the
front rank of first-class Life Insurance
Companies, and of course is perfectlyreli-
able in every respect.

Since the above was written, the follow-
ing curd has been handed us, which we pub-
lish with great pleasure:

We have been authorized l>v the widow
and family of the late John Sheaffer to ten-
der their thanks to Hughs. Chira, Agent,and through him to the “American LifeInsurance Company of Philadelphia,” for
the prompt payment of the deceaseds life
insurance, to the willow by said Company.

Xo better or strouger evidence of thebene-
fits resulting from Insurance Companies
generally can be given than the above.

Havk you seen It.—We have a decided
affection for the things of the Kitchen, and
whether for toasting onr shins or ourbread
—rousting an apple or a chicken—tho good
.old stove always claims our respectful con-
sideration. But unhappily not every fam-
ily possesses a stove in which they can place
implicit reliance. Too often when things
should be “ done brown ” they are “ done
black,” and when the greatest amount of
heat is required there is the least obtained,
and all this at a large expenditure of fuel.
Every possible objection is overcome in the
“Burley Sheaf,” anti-dust, air-tight Stove,
lately introduced by Messrs. Stuart, Peter-
son & Co., of Philadelphia, and those inter-
ested should not fail to examine the beau-
ties of this most excellent household com-
panion.

Municipal City Coun-
cils met statedly in their Chambers, City
Hall, on Tuesday evening lfist* J

In Select Council Mr. Zahm, Chairman
of the Finance Committee, presented the
annual report,'which is as follows:
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE FINANCE COMMITS

To the Select and Common Councils of the
City of Lancaster
Your Committeeof Finance and Accounts,

after a careful examination and considera-
tion of the resources, liabilities and .pros-
pective wants of the Municipal Govern-
ment during the present fiscal year, re-
spectfully submit for the scrutiny ana ac-
tion of your honorable bodies, the accom-
panying detailed estimates in connection
with the subject, us an embodiment oftheir
views, in confidence that, after due delib-
eration, your conclusions and their own
will coincide.

The Committee regurd the providing of
meanß to liquidate in the present, debts in-
curred during the pust year—una not an-
ticipated at the making of the annual ap-
propriations, as a duty of tho first import-
ance for the welfare and oredit of the corpo-
ration; and accordingly an item for tnat
purpose, in the list of expenditures, wilfbe
round under tho to pay temporary
loans.

These debts were occasioned by the ap-
pointment and service ofa special night po-
lice under authority of Councils, from tho
month ofSeptember last to the first day of
March in tho present year, at u disburse-
ment of $4,403, besides $558 dorived from
fund to pay Watchmen; by u necessary
outlay of $792,118-100 on street repairs, nftor
the meagre appropriation to that object
exhausted ; by tho payment of $2,603.72-100
for new turbine wheel, oroctod at tho Water
Works during the past Summer und Au-
tumn, and incidental laborand material, for
which no appropriation had been made ; by
an excess paid of $2,530.07-100 bver appro-
priation to Wuter Works, owing chiefly to
the necessity of running the water pumpsby tho steam engine, at a'cost alone torcoal
as fuel, of nearly $l,BOO ; by an allowance
of $lOB towards the cost of construction of
Fust King street sewer; by a donation of
$l,OOO to Union Steam Fire Engine Com-pany for the purchase of forcing hose; andby an excess of $788.47-100 paid for contin-
gencies over thatappropriation. All aggre-
gating $12,515.04, of which $2,805.64 was
paid witii money in the Treasury, not de-
manded for other objects, and the balance$9,050 by the negotiation of temporary loans,which at maturity will amount, with inter-
est, to $9,915.00.

After calculating and setting apart the
absolute appropriations, the present ina-
bility to correspond the others to the in-
crease of revenue derivable from taxation
and market rents, demonstrates the fright-
fulness of embarrassment, of the reprehen-
sible custom in vogue for the pust few years
of voting money in excess, or outside of tho
appropriations adopted at the beginning of
the year—that can only be had by borrow-
ing, to lie repaid in the succeeding year ; u
custom, that in the judgment of the Com-
mittee, should bo “ more honored in the
breach, than in the observance,” and berarely resorted to, and then only when itcould not with safety or prudence be avoid-
ed. As a consequence of this system, the
rate of taxation of 1860 had to be fixed ut
one dollar per hundred dollars valuation,
which is the extreme limit allowed by law;
and notwithstanding the additional revenuethat will accrue thereby, no material in-
crease of the amounts of any of this year’s
appropriations cun bo made over those of
the preceding one; a matter to be regretted,
but obviously ineupabloof remedy in thepresent financial situation.
However, with reasonable economy and
judicious application, the means ut com-
mand, it is believed, will suificol'or ull need
till purposes during the year. A saving in
the expenses of tho Water Department ofsome, $5,000 compared with those of lastyear, may he expected in this your, fromthe idea that no outlay of an extraordinary
character will bo required—such as was
wanted for tho Turbine Wheel, erected lastyear; and that the Steam Engine will he
needed but a very short period, if at all.

Should these expectations be realized and
tlie policy be pursued, ol*making each year
provide for itself, the Councils of next yeur
will be enabled to liberalize their appropri-
ations, and generally accord them to the
wishes and wants of the community;
the street appropriation, for instance, can
be very considerably enlarged, us it should
be, as doubtless it must be admitted, that
an appropriation double in umount of that
which now cun only be allowed, could beexpended without reaching the most of the
localities, where street improvements aro
needed and desired.

The item of salaries embraces tho com-
pensation fixed by ordinances and resolu-
tions of all the officials, except the follow-
ing named; and those recommended, in
lieu of ordinance provisions, to be severally
received by them this yeur, monthly, as an-
nexed: High Constable $400; each of the
four C’ity_Constables, $390; Street Commis-
sioner, $-150; NuperintendeVit of WaterWorks, $.550; Engineer and Pumper atWater Works, $500; and Keeper of the Citv
Loek-up, $72.

The estimated receipts are as follows:
Receivable Tax of 81 on 8100 on pro-

perty valuation of $3,500,000, 835,000 00
Water Rents from Duplicate of 1800, 11,500 uu
Water Rent from Ponn'a Railroad, UOU 00Miscellaneous: ferrules, licenses,tines, forfeits. <Sc.. 200 (X)
Market rents lor 1800, including ar-rearages of 1805, 8,800 00Rent ol City Property, -ioj 00Addition to Tax Duplicates for de-

fault of payment, mo ooAddition to Water Rent Dupllcato
for default of payment, oo 00Temporary loan at the beginning of
the year, ’3,000 00

1
- 854,710 00

And the expenditures aro recommended
to be us follows:

1. To pay luterest, on corporation
loans for present year, $:0,i13 72

2. To pay outstanding interest not
demanded on loans, 2,200 00

3. To pay temporary loans and In-
terest to maturity, 9,955 00

•1 To pay for grading, paving and
repairing of streets, 2,000 00

5. To pay for lightingcity In Winter
and dark nights of Spring,
Bummer and Autumn, Includ-
ing lamp-lighters’ pay, and dis-
pensing with the lighting in
the months of June and
July, $2,300

And to pay gas bill of last year, 700 3,503 00
6. To pay Fire Companies, (several-

ly, as last year,; in all, 960 00
7. To pay salaries, 5,017 uo
8. To pay sum due sinking fund on

January 1, 1860, 327 72
9. To pay miscellaneous Water

Works expenses, 2,500 00
10. To pay abatement for prompt

payment of Oily Taxes, 1,300 00
11. To pay nbalemeut for prompt

payment of Water Rents, 500 00
12. To pay per cemagofor collection

of tuxes after December 1, 250 00
13. To pay 12 Nieht Watchmen dur-

ing three Winter months of 90
days, at $1.50 each per night, 1,62 u 00lb To pay contingencies, 3,556 00

$•>4,710 56

The debt of the corpqrution is as follows;
Five per centum loan, $15,650 00
Five and u hall per centum loan, 3.300 00Six per centum loan, 299,662 02

Total, $348,612 02
Of which loans yourCommittee, as

“ Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund,” hold the following amount,
bearing six per cent. Interest $52,717 06

Leave the debt outstanding to be - $295,894 96

Tho accumulation of the Sinking Fund
in the last year was $3,350 00, extinguishing
that much of the city debt.

In conclusion, your Committee recom-
mend the adoption of the following resolu-
tions in conjunction with their report:

Resolved, By the Select and Common
Councils of the City of Lancaster, that
Councils re-affirm their resolution of the
13th day of February, 1806, running as
follows:

“ Resolved, That the City Tax for the
year 1860 be assessed at the rate of one
dollar per hundred dollars valuation on all
property made taxable by law for City
purposes: namely 06 cents of the rate for
the payment of interest 011 the City debt,
and 34 cents for other objects.”

Resolved, That the taxesand other receipts
in the Treasury during the year be applied
to the objects and in the amounts stated in
the aforegoing report and to none other, un-
less Councils shall hereafter differently di-
rect. G. Zah.m,

John Metzgar, Jr.,
Jacob L. Frey,
A. W. Russel.

Lancaster, April 3d, 1860.
Which was read and on motion adopted.

Common Council concurred.
Mr. Zahm also ottered tne following

resolutions, which were adopted, and con-
curred in by CommonCouncil:

1. Resolved, That no payment of State
tax shall be required by the City Treasurer
of the holder or holders of any loan or loans
of the Corporation of the City of Lancaster,
that may he issued during the present year,
until maturity or a prior offer of redemp-
tion by the City authorities 5 in either event,
the tax shall be demanded and paid as here-
tofore, if no redemption occurs. And also
that no State tax shall be required on loans
due and demanded, so long as the holders
permit the same to remain unpaid.

2. Resolved, That section Ist of the ordi-
nance of the 16th day of January, 1857, fix-
ing and prescribing the rates of Water
Rents, shall be so construed, that the Water
Committee of the Select and CommonCoun-
cils shall have discretionary power to abate
or increase the water rent of anyconsumer,
according to their ideas of a fair and equita-ble compensation for the water used. Pro-
vided, that no change of assessment of the
Superintendent of Water Works shall be
made after the 20th day of May next ensu-
ing, or after that period in the next or sub-
sequent years.

3. Resolved, Thata jointcommittee of onemember fromeach Council be appointed, to
hold in conjunction with the City Assessor,
a Court ofAppeal on the assessment of City
Taxes. Committee of Select Council, Mr,
Zahm. Committeeof CommonCouncil, Mr,
Kussel.

Mr. Zahm also offered an Ordinance, en-
titled a ThirdSupplement to Bounty Ordi-
nancepassed March 26,1864, repealing Sec-

tion 4th of to that Or-
dinance passed January Sd, 1865, which
gives-the Finance Committeeauthority to
allow,fho City Receiver compen-
sation for collecting bounty taxes, to the
commission on the sum received not ex-
ceeding $200; which was read, and under a
suspension of therules, read a second and
third time and passed by the nepessaryvote
oftwo-thirds of the memberspresent In
Common Councilsuch vote not havingbeen
obtained, the Ordinance was lost

Mr. Metzgar presented a petition to turn-
pike East King street fromAnn street to the
County Prison. Read and a motion refer-
red to the Street Committee, with directions
to examine and report the expediency and
probable cost ofthe work to Councilsat their
next meeting. CommonCouncilconcurred.

Captains P. I. O'Rourke, W. W. Kevin
and A. C. Reincebl, a Committee of the
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Union, appeared in
the Chamber with a petition for the right to
erect in Centre Square at the intersection of
King and Queen streets, a Monument to the
Soldiers' of this county who fell in the war
of 1801; the space occupied to be not less
than 30 nor more than 40 feet square. The
petition was received, and on motion of
Messrs. Zahm and Roberts referred to the
Commltteo on City Property in conjunction
with tho Presidents .of Councils to report
upon tho expediency ofthegrant toaspeclal
meeting of Councils, so soon as the Com-
mittee arp prepared to do so. Common
Council concurred.

Mr. Mlshler, of tho Water Committee,
presented a petition of tho Directors of the
Poor and House of Employment of Lancas-
ter county for tho use of tho reservoir
water at the Poor House and Hospital,
which was read, and on motion referred to
the Water Committee, with power to grant
the privilege and fix the annual compensa-
tion. Common Council concurred.

Mr. Roberts moved a reconsideration of
the action of this body of the 20th of March
last, non-concurring in a resolution ofCom-
mon Council, on a petitioo-Jor change of
Market hours. Common Council having
resolved “that the hour l'or opening the
‘markets during the months of May, June,
July and August, be at 6 o'clock A. M., and
the rest of the year at 8 o’clock A. M.” The
motion was agreed to.

Messrs. Leaner and Mishler moved to
concur in the action of Common Council.—
Tho motion gave rise to considerable dis-
cussion, in which Messrs. Leaner, Mishler,
Roberts, Lechlur and Zahm participated—-
finally ending in a call for of the
question, which resulted as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Leaner, Metzgar, Mishler
and Roberts.

Nays—Messrs. Curie, Lochler, Zahm and
Evans, President.

Being a tie vote, the motion was lost.
Jn (Jomrnon Council—Petitions were re-

ceived for the repairof Mulberry street, be-
tween Walnut and Lemon streets; and for
puving of gutter on the south side of Vine
street, from 14 feet alley west of Water street
to Strawberry street. Both referred to the
Street Committee to examine and report to
Couuclls. Select Council concurred. Ad-
journed.

Lant's Directory of Lancaster. —The
canvassers for this valuable work are very
busy and meeting with much success.—
This week will finish up tho work, and it is
therefore the last chance for advertising or
subscribing. Those persons becoming pa-
trons have their names placed in capital
letters in the Directory. We advise all our
business men to advertise and all our citi-
zens to become subscribers. The terms for
advertising are very cheap. It will un-
doubtedly bo the best work of the kind over
published in this city, and thus a want will
be supplied which has long been felt.

Du. George W. Freed’s advertisement
in reference to his Electrical Discoveries,
etc., appears in to day's Jntclliyencer, The
Dr. has been a resident of this city for a
number of years, and is known as an hon-
orable gentleman and has the reputation of
being one of the very best Medical Elec-
tricians in the country. He has cured a
large number of cases of rheumatism and
and other diseases, for which a great many
ofour citizens are prepared to vouch. We
are satisfied from our knowledge of the
man, his large practice and grout success,
that he can cure what he guarantees to do.
JI Is establishment is on East Orange street,
opposite the First Presbyterian Church.

Country dealers in Confectionary,
when replenishing their stocks, should try
the old established House of George Miller
A Sons, 010 Mnrkot street, Philadelphia.
Thoy sell at the lowest prices possible, and
aro withal prompt and obliging in filling
orders, large or small. Give them a trial,
and youwill'bo pleased.

Political.—A Democratic Club has beon
organized in the village of Safe Harbor,
with tho following officers:

President—C. D. Arters,
Vice Presidents—William Yoxamer,

William Bones.
Recording Secretary—Theodore Else.
Corresponding Secretary—W. L. Balen-

tine.
Doorkeeper—G. W. Stroman.
The Club meets every other Friday night,

and the meetings are largely attended. We
are glad to see the spirit manifested by our
friends in Safe Harbor, and hope their ex-
ample will be imitated by every other dis-
trict in the county.

An Otter.—One of the prettiest speci-
mens of the Otter tribe we have ever seen
was on exhibition last evening at Groff’s
Cross Key’s Hotel, West King street. It
was killed yesterday by a young son of
Mr.John Wentz on Mr. William Morri-
son’s place, near Rawliusvillc, in Martic
township. The boy, who was very much
surprised to see such an animal, was first
attacked by the Otter, and not being able
to master him, called to his assistance a
large dog; and it was only after a severe
struggle, in which the dog was pretty
roughly handled, that the Otter was sub-
dued and killed. It measures four feet
from the head to the tip of the tail, weighs
twenty pounds, and its skin is very valua-
ble.

To Postmasters.— lt is not only made
tin* duty of a Postmaster to give notice
promptly to the publisher of a newspaper
of the nonlifting of a paper by those to
whom it is directed; but it has been deci-
ded by the Courts, that in such a case the
Postmaster makes himself liable for tho
subscription price.

Ei.hotion of County Superintend-
ents. —Tho School Directors of Lancaster
cit\* and county will meet in convention in
the Court House, in Lancaster, on the first
Tuesday of May next, at one o’clock in the
afternoon, to elect a Superintendent of the
public schools ofLancaster city and county,
to servo tor three years, and to fix the sal-
ary of that office.

Another Democratic Victory.—The
Municipal election in Washington Borough,
this county, was held j’esterday, and it will
be seen by the returns, whicharo published
below, that the Democracy have made a
cleau sweep. Every effort was made to de-
feat them, and the election was warmly
contested, but our friends came out with
fi\ ing colors:

Chief Burgess.
Jonathan Frink. -.

Assistant Burgess.
Eli Shartzer
Christian Shuman

Town Council.
Jacob Shultz..
David Bitner..
Geo. Green
Geo. Wheeler,
Henry Fishel.
Erhard Gehr..

School Directors.
John A. Brush
Edward House
Wm. Parker
John Shartzer..

Auditor.
Jacob Kise
Frederick Meyers

Assessor.
Wm. Ortman

High Constable.
John Siple 58
Thomas C. Steiner * 85Borough Constable.
Henry Kise H9
Daniel Fishel

Inspector.
Daniel Kauffman
J. B. Shaud

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
April 9th, 1866:
Family flour, $ bar $ 8 75 @9 00Extra do do 8 50
Superfine ..do do 7 50
Wheat (white) $ bus 2 25
Wheat (red). P ....do 1 75 @2 00
Bye ,<do so
Corn (new) do g’2
Oats do 56
Whiskey, per gallon 2 22

Congressional.
Washington, April 3.

Senate.—Mr. Stunner, Mass., called.up-
his resolution offeredyesterday, callinghp-
on the Postmaster-General ana the Secre-
tary ofthe Treasury to report to the Senate
whether persons have been employed in
their Departments since December last
without taking the oath required by law.
Passed—yeas 25, nays 8.

The bill authorizing, the President of the
United States to transier a gunboat to the
Government ofLiberia waspassed.

House.—The regular order of business
being the call of committees for reports,
Mr. Schenck, 0., stated that the Committee
on Military Affairs, which was first on the
list, had agreed to change place with the
Committeeon Naval Affairs, next on the
list.

The House having agreed to this arrange-
ment, Mr. Rice, Mass., from Committeeon
Naval Affairs, reported back with a substi-
tute, the House billjfurther to regulate the
appointment of Rear Admirals, and for the
anpointment ofvolunteer officers for the
regular navy. The substitute was agreed
to and the bill passed.

Mr. Rice, Mass., from the same commit-
tee, also reported back with amendments
tho House bill to provide for the better or-
ganization of the pay department of thenavy. Tho amendments were agreed to
and the bill passed.

Mr. Rice, from tho same committee, also
reported back the Senate Joint resolution
tor the restoration of Communders William
Reynolds and Melancthon B. Woolsey, U.
S. Navy, to the active list from the reserve
list which was considered and passed.

Mr. Rice, from tho same Committee, also
reported back tho Senate bill to amend the
act of July 4lh, 1804, for the relief ofseamon
and others borne on the books or vessels
wrecked or lost in the naval service, which
was considered and passed.

Mr. Darlin, N. Y.. from the same Com-
mittee, reported back the House bill to cre-
ate the grade of Brigudier General Com-
mandant in the U. S. Marine Corps. The
bill provides that the grade is to be filled
by selections from the officers of the corps
—the pay and allowances to be the same as
those of officers of like grade in the army;
the present grade of Colonel Commandant
to be abolished.

Mr. Wilson, lowa, enquired as to the ne-
cessity of the bill.

Mr. Darlingexpluined thatit does not in-
creased the emoluments of the officers who
were now Col. Commandantexcept to a very
small amount, not exceeding six hundred
dollars a year. After considerable discus-
sion the bill was defeated.

The House resumed the consideration of
the contested election case of Brooks vs.
Dodge.

Mr. Dawes, Mass., made a speech in fuvor
of the report of the committee, declaring
thut Mr. Brooks wus not entitled to the seat.

Washington, April 4.
Senate.— Mr. Wilson, Mass., introduced

a joint resolution, directing the Secretary of
War to take steps for preserving the graves
of Union soldiers from desecration, which
was passed.

Mr. Pomeroy, Kansas, introduced a joint
resolution appointing u bourd of Managers
for the National Military Academy, which
win referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs.

Mr. Clark, N. 11., from tho Judiciury
Committee, reported back with certain
amendments, the House Dill in relation to
the habeas corpus.

Mr. Stewart, Nevada, moved thut the
Special Committee of Fifteen be discharged
from the further consideration of the plan
of reconstruction, recently submitted by
him, and thut his resolutions be made tho
special order for to-morrow.

Mr. Stewart spoke of the impatience of
the country for some definite plan of recon-
struction at the hands of Congress. The
expiration of the morning hour cut off dis-
cussion ou Mr. Stewart’s motion. The
message of the President vetoing the Civil
Rights bill was tuken up at 1 o’clock.

Mr. Trumbull, 111., took tho lloor In de-
fence of the bill.

After considerable debate the bill was
passed by a vote of09 yeas, to 40 nays.
IIouse.-The House proceeded as first busi-

ness in order in the morning hour to the cull
of committees for reports begining with the
Committee on naval affairs.

Under this call Mr. Darling, N. Y., from
the Committee on naval affairs, reported u
bill to allow* to Cornelius B. Gold, late
acting assistant paymaster of the U. S.
Navy, credit in his accounts for clothing
stolen while under his charge at Mobile, in
1860.

After some discussion, the bill was amend-
ed and passed.

Mr. Griswold, from the same committee,
reported the Senate bill releasing J. R. Rit-
tenhouse, fleet paymaster of the Pacific
squadron, from liability for $13,509 public
money stolen from him ut Panama in Oc-tober,* 1805.

Mr. Phelps, Md., from the same commit-
tee reported the bill for the relief of Hiram
Paulding, Rear Admiral of the U. S, Navy,
which had been recommitted.

The bill as reported to-day omitted the
words technically and simply directed the
proper officer to ami it and settle his accounts
which by the uniform ruling of the House
does not bring a bill within the rule requir-
ing a bill making appropriations to bo con-
sidered in committee ol'tne whole. After con-
siderable debate as the propt iety ofallowing
a naval officer for his expenses in entertain-
ing guests on board of vessel, the bill was
on motion ol Mr. Ross, 111., laid on tho ta-
ble.

The morning hour having expirod tho
House resumed the consideration of the
contested election guse of Dpdgo ugaiust
Brooks from tho Bth Congressional district
of New York.

Mr. Marshall, 111., resumod and comple-
ted his argument in support of Mr.Brooks'
right to tho seat.

Washington, April fl
Senate.— Mr. Morgan, N. Y., presented

the petition of the New York savings
banks,asking for such a modification of the
revenue laws as will exempt the savings of
the poor from taxation. Referred to the
Committee on Finance.

Several petitions for equal and just laws
to regulate United States insurance wore
presented, and referred to the Committee
on Commerce.

Mr. Lane, Kansas, offered a jointresolu-
tion for the admission of the States lately in
rebellion to representation in Congress, on
condition of their repudiating the rebel
debt, endorsing the Federal debt, annul-
ing all ordinances of secession, and grant-
ing the right of suffrage to such colored
people as can read and who owe and pay
taxes on $250 worth of property.

Mr. Lane spoke of the necessity for im-
mediate action on the subject of reconstruc-
tion, to save the Republican party from
crumbling to pieces.

The resolution was ordered to be laid
upon the tablo for the present.

"At 1 o’clock the Veto Message was taken
up. -4

House.—Mr. Paine, Wis., presented a
series of resolutions, adopted by the Cham-
ber of Commerce in Milwaukie, in regard
to the Bankrupt Law, which was referred
to the Select Committee on that subject.

The regular order of business being the
call of Committees for reports of a private
character, Messrs. Perham, Harding, Ky.,
Taylor, Sawyer, Lawrence, Pa., Stihvell
and Vanhorn from the Committeeon Invu-
lid Pensions made a large number of re-
ports, which were acted upon as recom-
mended by the Committee.

One of tneso bills is to grant a pension of
$l7 per month to the widow of Col. John
Pickett, 13th N. Y. V., provided that in case
of the death or marriage of the widow the
pension shall revert to the minor obildren
of Col. Pickett. Ttois being a new feature
in pension bills, it gave rise to some debate.

Mr. Washburne, 111., moved to strike out
the provision.

The House, however, rejected the amend-
ment, mid the bill was passed. The other
bills reported and passed contained a simi-
lar provision.

At the termination of the morning hour,
the House resumed the consideration of the
contested election case of Dodge against
Brooks, from the Eighth Congressional dis-
trict of New York.

Mr. Brooks resumed his argument, an
additional hour being allowed him.

Washington, April 9.
Senate.—A joint resolution was passed

declaring the words in the line 01 duty,
used in the Pension Act, to be applicable to
all classes of wounds received when not on
furlough or in the commission ofsome un-
lawfulact.

Mr. Morgan presented a bill for the erec-
tion of warehouses in New York city for
the reception of imported goods.

Mr. Anthony presented the petition of
educational men in different parts of the
country for the establishment ol a national
bureau of education. Referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Poland called up the bill to author-
ize the appointment of three commissioners
to revise and consolidate the statutes of the
United States, at a salary of 5,000 dollars a
year, each which was passed.

The loan bill was then taken up on mo-
tion of Mr. Fessenden.

House.—The first business in order was
the call of committees tor reports to be
placed on the calendar. There was no re-
port made under the call.

Thenext business in order was the reso-
lution introduced by Mr. Davis. N. Y., on
the 10th of January, and since lying over
under the rules, deolaring that this House
cherishes the most entire confidence in the
patriotism and ability of the President of
the United States in his desire to restore the
Union on the basitf of permanent peace and
prosperity, and that the co-operation ofthis
House is pledged to him in support of the
general policy of reconstruction, as inaugu-
rated by him in the modes authorized by
the Constitution and consistent with the
security of republican institutions. On
which Mr. Raymond, N. Y., was entitled
to the floor.

Mr. Raymond supposed it would meet the
sentiment of the House, as it certainly
would his, to postpone the consideration for
the present. He would therefore move to
postpone till two weeks from to-day. The
motion to postpone was agreed to.

The next business in order being the callof the States for resolutions, Mr- Boutwell
Mass., offered the following: *

Whereas, the President of the UnitedStates did on the 3d day of MaV-, 1565. byproclamation declare And makekmowp {hat
it did then appearTrom'the eyidence'iu the
bureau of military justice, that the atrocious

- murderofthe lateFrestdknft Abraham Lin-
coln, and the attemptecf assassination ofthe

W. H. Seward, Secretary ot&tate,
were incited and procured by and between
Jefferson Dayfe, late ofRichmond, Vai.ind
Jacob Thompson, ClementC.Clay, BeverlyTucker, George N. Saunders, w. Clay and
other rebels and traitors against the Gov-
ernment of the United States,

And Whereas, the said Jefferson Davis,
n the month of May, was arrested bv the
military forces ofthe United States anahas
since been held in custody thereof under
the authority ofthe President of the United
States; therefore be it

Resolved, That the Committeeon the Ju-
diciary be instructed to inqnre whether
there is probable cause that any ofthe per-
sons named in said proclamation are guilty
as in said proclamation alleged, and if so
whether any legislation is necessary in
order to bring snch persons to a speedybut
impartial trial, ana that said committee
have power to send for persons and papers.
And be Itfurther

Resolved, That said Committee be in like
manner empowered to enquire whether
there is probable cause to believe that said
persons orany ofthem are guilty oftreason
against the United States, and whether any
legislation is necessary in order to bring
such persons to a speedy and impartial
trial In the district where such crime may
have been committed.

Mr. Ruymond, X. Y., offered he follow-
ing and moved the previous question :

Whereas, The President of the United
States has by proclamation declared the
insurrection in tne Stute of Virginia at an
end;

And whereas. The reasons which have
hitherto prevented the building of a Court
of the UnUedfStaies’in said State for the
trial of persons charged with treason agulnst
the United States, have been thereby obvi-
ated, tberefore.be it

" Resolved, That the President of the
United States De requested to take steps for
tbe upeedy triul of Jefferson Davis, who
has been duly indicted in said State for said
crime oftreason, uuless he. shall be with
reasonable dispatch indictecTfor said crime
and put upon trial in some other district
in which he may be legally liable for trial.

Mr. Stevens, 1 hope the resolution will be
sent to the Judiciary Committee to which
the same subject has just been referred.

Mr. Raymond, I understood the resolu-
tion referred to be on an entirely different
subject relative to the assassination ofPres-
ident Lincoln.

Mr. Wilson, lowa, it covers this also.
Mr. Raymond, X. Y., reasoned for offer-

ing the resolution, now, was that there were
rumors of a process being commenced to
release Davis from imprisonment without
his being tried, as I thought it due to Con-gress to nave the subject properly passed
upon.

After a conversation Mr. Raymond with-
drew his motion for the previous question,
and the resolution was referred to the Ju-
diciary Committee.

Washington, April 10.
Senate.—Mr. Saulsbury. Del., presented

a resolution adopted by tbe Senate in July,
1801, that the whr was conducted to re es
tablish the Union withtherightsoftheStates
unimpared and endorsing President John-
son for his efforts to restore peace and har-mony on that basis.

Mr, Sumner, Mass., objected to the pres-
ent consideration of the above, and it went
over.

Mr. Saulsbury gave notice that he would
call ituponFriday next. A bill toreimburse
the Slate of Pennsylvania for her war ex-
ponses was passed.

A bill tograntonehundred thousand acres
of public land to uid in constructing a ship
canal from Lake Superior to Luc La Belle
in tbe State of Michigan was passed.

Two thousand extra copies of the Coast
Survey report was ordered to be printed.

House.—Mr. Chandler, X. Y.,,stated that
if he had been present yesterday when the
vote was taken on the Civil Rights bill Ik*
would have voted in the negative.

Mr. Driggs, Mich., stated that he had been
called out by unavoidable business yester-
day, and was übsentbut twenty-seven min-
utes, when he came back the bill was pas-
sed.

Any one who knew him knows that he
would not have'dodged the question.

Ifhe had been present he would have vo-
ted aye.

Mr. Dawes. Mass., offered a resolution
which was adopted, directing tbe Secretary
of war to furnish the House with the findings
of the commission in tbe case of the awards
for the capture of Booth and Harold,

Mr. Cuiloin, Ills., from the committee on
foreign affairs, reported back two jointres-
olutions of the Senate, authorizing admiral
Paulding and Commodore Win. Radford,
to accept decorations fromthe King of Italy
in recognition of their services rendered to
tbe frigate Re D’ltalia, which was consider-
ed ana passed.

Mr. Raymond, X. Y., from the Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs reported a resolution
requesting Jhe President to inform the
House what steps have been taken to pro-tect the rights and interests of American '
citizens on the fishing grounds udjucent to
the British Provinces, and whether any
legislation or other action on the part of <
Congress is, in his judgment, necessary to 1secure those rights anil interests in conse-
quence of the abrogation of the reciprocity
treaty of 18l>'>.

Mr. Raymond explained the condition of
the question in regurd to the fisheries, and
the resolution was adopted.

DEAFNESS!, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACSOculist and Auriwt, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No, Siu, pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources Intho City and Country can
oo seen at his ollloc. Tho medical faculty are Invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no socrets In
his practice. Artificial eyes Inserted withoutpalu. No
charge made for examination. mar 21 lyw u

ftß, ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all tho effects of youth-
ful Indiscretion, will,for tho sake of suffering human-
ity, send free toall whoneed It, tho recipe and dlrec*
tlons for making the simpleremedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing toprofit by the advertiser s
experience, aiudo so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
Jau 3 ly 32 No. 13 Chambers street, New York
JB&T A COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT,
Requires immediate attention, and should be

checked. Ifallowed to continue, Irritation of the
Lungs, a Permanent Throat Affection, or an Incura-
ble Lung Disease Is often the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Having a direct Influencetothe parts, give Immediate
relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive and
ThroatDiseases, Troches are used with always good
success.

Singers and Public Speakers will find Troches
useful Inclearing the voice when taken before Sing-
ing or Speaking, and relieving the throat after an un-
usual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are
recommended and prescribed by Physicians, and have
testimonials from eminent men throughout the coun-
try. Being onarticle of truemerit, and havingproved
their efficacy by a test of many years each year finds
them in new localities In various parts of the world
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than other articles.;

Obtain only “Bronchial Troches,” and do not take
my of the worthless Imitations that may be offered
Sold everywhere In the United States, and in For-

■lgn Countries, at 35 cents per box.
oct 23 ' • Gmd&w
ftfUTHE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE

OF AN INVALlD.—Published for the benefit and as
a CAUTION TO YOUNG HEN and others, who suf-
fer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Man-
hood, Ac., supplying at the same time Tile MMA's up
Self-Cure. By one who has cured himself after un-
dergoing considerable quackery. By enclosing a post
paid addressed envelope, single copies, free of charge
may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq
Jan 30-lywJ Brooklyn, Kings Co.. N, Y

QLAP NEWS
For the unfortunate, Bell’s Specific Pills are

warranted In all cases, for tho Speedy and Permanent
Cure of all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
Youthful Indiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,
Ac., Ac., die.

No change of Diet Is necessary, and they can be
used without detection. Each box contains 60 pills,
price One Dollar. Ifyou cannot get them of your
Druggist, they will be sent by mail securely sealed
post paid, withfull instructions, that Insure a cure, on
receipt of the money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on
the Errors of Yputh, the consequences and remedy
sent free; 10coats required for postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent freo on
receipt of envelope and stamp.

Address DR J, BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

442 Broadway, Now York.P. O Box 5079.
Dealers can be supplied by Demas, Barnes A Co,

Wholesale Agents, New York.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J Clarke, M. D.,Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This Invaluable medicine Is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution Is subject. Itmoderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it Is particularly suited. Itwill,In a short time, bring
on the monthlyperiod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Qoyern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, to preventcounterfeits.

CAUTION.
Pills should not be taken by during

the FirstThree Monthsof Pregnancy, as they are
spre tobring on Miscarriage, but at any other time
they are safe,

Every woman knows that the bloom of health must
fade, with the slightest Irregularity or obstruction of
the menses. These Pills are truly the woman’s friend
in herhourof trial, and the only sure, positive and
never-failing cure and regulator of Suppression of
nature, from whatever cause. So mild that the fee-
blest can take them withperfect security, yet so pow-
erful In their effects, that they may be safely called, a
Dever-falllng Regulator.

Inall cases of Nervousand Spinal Affections, Pains
n the Back and Limbs, Fatlgne on slight exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pills will ffect a cure when all other means have
failed; and although a powerful remedy, do not con-
tain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to
the constitution.

Fulldirections Inthe pamphlet around each pack-
age, whichshould be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUQQISTB,
Sole General Agentfor the United Statesand British

Dominions, JOB MOSES,
(27 Cortlandtstreet, New York.

N. B.—sl and 6 three oent postage stamps enclosed
to any authorized Agent, will ensurea bottle, cont&iu
log 50PUls, by return mail, securely sealed from all
observation. Ljan 3 lydeowAiyw

The Mason A TTumUn Cabinet Organs,forty dlf
ferent styles, adapted tosacred and secular music, for
sBotos«sdgctu THIRTY-FIVE GOLRdr SILVER
MRDAIS; or other first premidms awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues firge. ' Address, -MASON A
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, NewYork, tsep 6 lyw 83 '

jprriaj jotlrtg
WAFFECTIONS OF THE LIVER, BILIOUSwwa t>a< :h ,trothoroughly

cored by Dr. Jayne's Sanative Pills. Acting as a
gentle laxative, they remove all Irritatingand ffecal
matterTrom thebowels, gradually change thevitiated
secretions of the stomach and Uver, and restore these
organs totf healthycondition. Sold by all Druggists.

apr9 UWaSdAltw

43" GREAT OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS
GROW.—The worst diseases known to the human race
spring from causes so small as to almost defy detec-
tion. The volumes of scleutlflo lore that fills tbe
tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
toprove and elaborate these facts.

Then guard yourselves while you may. The small-
est pimpleou the skin Is a tell-tale and Indicator of
disease. Itmay fade and die away from tbe surface
of the body, but It will reaeb the vitals, perhaps, at
last, and deathbe theresult and final close.

Maggxxl's Bilious, Dyspeptic and Diarrhoea Pills
core whereall others faiL While for Burns, Scalds,
Chilblains, Cuts, and all abrasions of the skin, ilag-
gel’s Salve Is Infallible. Sold by

43Fulton street, New York,
Andall Druggists, at25 cents per box

dec 23 lydaw

43“ TO LADIES.
If you require a rollajale remedy torestore you, use

Dr. Hakvby's Fkbalx Pilis,a never-fallingremedy
for theremoval of Obstructions, uo matter from what
cause they arise. They are safe and sure, and will re-
store nature In every case. They are also efficacious
u ail case* of Weakness, Whites, Prolapsus,Ac. Sold
n Boxes containing COPills, prlco One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy for special cases, four degree* sirougcr

than the above: price $3 per box.
A Private Circularto ladles with llnounaioinlcnJen-

gravings, sent free ou receipt of directed uuvulopo
and stump.

Send fur Du. Harvey's Private Medical Adviser
addressed to females; 100 pages, giving full instruc-
tions, io ceuts required for postage. If you cannot
purchaso tho pillsof your druggist, they will be seat
by muil, post paidsecure from observation, ou receipt
of Uue Dollar, by

DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

4£!Broadway, New York.
P. O. Box, 507V.
Dealers supplied by Demos Barnes A Co., Whole-

sale Agents, New York.
sep 12 lyd&w
ter to consuhptrves
The advertiser, huvlng beeu restored to health In a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered for several years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affectious.

The only object of the advertiser In sendlug the
Prescription Is to benefit the allllctcd,and spread In-
formation which he conceives to be Invaluable, and
he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy, os It will
cost them nothing-, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return
mall, wIU please address

Rev. EDWARD A WILSON ,

Jan 3ly 52 Willlamsburgh, Kings co,, New York.
Mftfi- LIFE^HEAj-TH^STRENGTiL

LIFE—HEALTH-STRENGTH.
LIFE-HEALTH—STRENGTH

THE UItEAT FRENCH REMEDY

DR. JUAN DELAMARE'S
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

'repiired from a proscription of Dr. Juan Dclumurre,

Chief Physician to the Hospital du Nord ou
LarlboUiero of Purls.

This Invaluable medicine La no imposition,but Is un
failing la the cureof Spermatorrhse or Seminal Weak
ness. Every speciesof Genital or Urinary Irritability
involuntary or Nightly Seminal Emissions, from what
cause produced, or however severe, will bo speedily
relieved and the organs restored toheulthy action.

Head the following oplulonsof eminent French phy-
sicians :

We have used the Specific Fills prepared by Unrun-
zlere & Dupont, No. 214 llue Lombard, from the pre-
scriptionol Dr. Juan Delamarre, in our private prac-
tice with uniform success, and we believe there is up
other medicine so well calculated tocure all persons
jud'erlngfrom Involuutary Emissions or uuy other
weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by a
sedentary mode of llvlug, excesses, or abuse.

Ji, A. Beauhepaiue.M. D.
U. D. DUMitniN, M. b.
Jean LkLeuchhe, M. D.

Paris, May sth. IHCL
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The Genuine Pills are sold by all the principal Drug
gists throughout the World, price One Dollar per Box,
or Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Uaeanciehe Dcront,
Solo Proprietors,

No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris.
One Dollar enclosed to uny authorized Agent, will

insure a box by return mall securely sealed from al>
observation, SJlx Boxes for Five Dullars.

Sole GeneralAgeuts fur America,
□SCAR G. MOSES & CO.,

27 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
N. B.—Freuoh.Germuu, Spanish and English Pamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions lor
use, sentfree toany address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN & CO.

jan 15 lyd eow&lyw

fj&arrlafloei.
Lechlek—Boyee.—On the Bth Inst., at the

City Hotel, by Kev, Samuel Laird, Mr. J. Wil-
liam Lechler, of this city, to Miss Harriet jk.
Boyer, ot Elizabethtown, this county. *

Peters—Kauffman.—On the Hrd inst., by
the itev. W. T. Gerhard, John W. Peters jto
Miss Sarah8. Kauffman, both of Penn twp.

HumH eh—Clasteker.—Uq the sth Inst.. by
the same, Mr. Andrew Hummer to Mias Mary
Ann Ulasterer, both of Penn twp.

Stevens—Herman.—On the sth Inst., by the
the Kev. A. H. Kremer, Mr. William Stevens,
of New York, to Mlsß.Lottio Ai Herman, of
this city. (J *

Eckman—Helm.—On March 29tb, by ltev. .1.. March 29th, by lie..
V. Eckert, Mr. Daniel F. Eckman, or Frovl-
deoco twp , to Misti Maggie Helm, 01 Bart,

SeatUs.
Schmidt.—On the Bth Inst., in this city, Mrs.

Justlua, wife of Anthony Schmidt, aged 35
years.

Finfuock.—On the 4th lust., at West Phila-
delphia, Daniel Flnfrock, of this city, ngud
about 48 years.

Henderson.—On the 4th lust., at 12 o’clock.
P. M,, of Dlpfherlu, Waiter Franklin, son or
Amos H. and Anne E, Henderson, aged 111
months,

Lines on tho Dentil of Our Beloved
Friend, James Bones.

He Nleops, he sleeps the sleep of death,
Our friend from earth is riven;

Gone is that fleeting breath
Which God alone hud given.

How unexpected death may coino,
The deathless spirit fly;

How little kno i we, every ouo,
How soon we too must die.

Sad was his fate, we all do know,
Butso toomay be ours•

Exposed to dangers here below,
We’re nippedlike fragile flowers.

As we are now, so he has been;
He saw what we now see;

He sees what eye bos never seen,
And what the blest shall be.

His loss we mourn, we miss him here,
And many a tear Isshed,

Forhe the one we loved so dear,
OurChristian friend, is dead.

Oh! could he return once more
What comfort would be given,

What things revealed, unkuown before,
Prepared for souls in Heaven.

East Hempfield, April 6th, 1866. F

Patbhis.
Tbe markets at Noon To-<»ay.

Philadelphia,April 10.—Tbe Flour market
is quiet, and only I,4oobbls Spring WheatExtra
Family sold at $8.50(3.9,50, aud some Fancy at
$U@l3.

Prices of Rye Flour are unchanged.
Corumeal is dull at $3.75.
Wheat comes forward slowly and Is in de-

mand; sales of commonand choice Red at $2
@2.50; there Is no White.

Rye steady at 02c.
Corn ingood request, and Yellow is taken on

arrival at 77@78c.
Oats advanced to 54c.
Whiskey sold at $2.25(2)2,30 for Penn’a, and

$2.28 for Ohio.
New York, April 10.—The Cotton market is

dull at 37c for Middlings.
Flour is dull, and the prioes for common are

drooping; sales of 5,000 at $6.00@8 for State;
88.15@10 for Ohio, and $Q.6O®B for Western ;
Southern unchanged, 600 bbls sold; Canada
heavy, with sales of 300 bbls at $9.20®11.15.

Wheat dpi); common heavy.
Corn flrm but quiet.
Whiskey dull,

stock naraets,

Philadelphia, April 10.
Penna. s'a .. .. siy
Morris Canal (T 7
Reading 50%Long Island
Penna.Railroad 5"
Gold Y2By.
Exchange on New York, par.

N®W Yojik. April 10,
Chicago and Rock Island 110%Chicago and Erie
Cumberland PrfiL..
Illinois Central.,
Illinois Central Scrip i
Miohlgan Southern .. ...

New York Central.
Pennsylvania Coal
Reading
Hudson River
Canton .. 60%
Virginia Os —-

Missouri 6s 71%
Erie 74%
Western Union Telegraph 55%U. S. Registered Gs 1868 —CI
U. S. Coupons 1881 ..109%

Do 1892 . _

Do 1894 ..103%
Do 1805

U. S. Treasury Notes
Cleveland and Pittsburg...,
Pittsburg and Port Wayne,
10-40*8
Treasury Notes
Treasury 7 3-10.
Registered 1881
One year certificates
Coupon 6s
Gold
Sterling Exchange

:: m

Philadelphia Cattle Market,
Monday. April IQ—EvenlDg.

Thereceipts of beef cattle are large this week,
reaching about 2,100 head- The market la
moderately active at former rates. Extra Pa.
and Western steers selling at from 16@16J4c:
fair to good do. at and common at
from per tb, as to quality. The market
closed firm within the above range of prices.The following are the particulars of the sales:
165 P. Hathaway, Lancaster oo 14 @l6
100 J. H,Kirk, Lancaster oo 14U@16
148 Martin, Fuller A Co., Lane, oo 14 @l6
80 Mooney A Smith, Pa. 14 @15%
50 H. Chain, Chesteroo 14 @l6
20 J. A. Chain A Bro., Pa 14 @l5
62 Hape A Co., Lancaster co 14 @l6
16 Dryfoos ABro., Pa 14U@15
9 M. Shomberg Pa 11 @l2

35 A. Kennedy, Pa 15 @ls><
25 P. West, Chester co 12 @l4 4

J2O Jones MeCleese, Lanoasteroo 14 @1614
70 James MoFlllen, Lane, co „14 @l6l|
40 E. 8. McFlllen, Lancaster co 15 @l6
34 Ullman ACo.,Lancaster co 15 @l6
60 J. B.Knlp, Pa, 10 @l2
34 Mooney 4 Bro., Lane, co., gra 7>£© 8%50 ShombergA Frank, Lane, co 12 @l5

10# P. McFlllen, Lancaster co 14 @1514
75 A. Christie A Bro., Lane, co 14 @l5
50 Owen Smith, Lancaster 00 15 ©lfl39 Kimball AMiller, Chester cq,,45 @lg
Sheep—Prices are better; 10,000lieadarrivedand sold at from per lb, gross, as toQuality. •

- Cowsf-Are in fair demand; 15ft head sold atari£‘3os@3O per head for

and rather lower; 1.100 head
'Olaat the different yards at from 313@14.50 the100 lbs. net,

gi&rertisemetjtg:

gEIOTAII
H. L. ft E. J. ZAHM,

JEWELERS,
Have Removed to their NEW STORE,

Oor, Nobtb[Q,ueen St.,and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.,
(Directly Opposite the Old Stand.)

A foiland completestock oi Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Silver Ware and Plated
Ware constantly on hand, and for sale at the
lowest cash rates. HARRY L. ZAHM.apr 6 HndAWl EDW. J. ZAHM.

Estate of hannah hciotire,
late of Drumore twp_ Lancaster county,

deceased,—The undersigned Audltorappointedto distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of 8. I* Gregg. Administrator of the
estate of said deceased, to and among thoselegally entitled to the same, will attend for
that purpose ON THURSDAY, THE Sn DAYOF MAY, 1806, at 2 o’clock, P. M., in the Li-
brary Room of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend
aprll 4tw 11

D. W. PATTERSON,
Auditor.

VAMIABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI.VATE SALE.—The undersigned offers atprivate sale his propertyaituatedln the vlllngoor Mechanlcsburg, upper Leacock townshiptjmllea from Lancaster and d miles from NewHolland, on tho turnpike, containing
SIX ACRES and FIVE PERCHES,

«***,* A.Xery substantial two-story BRICIC
bflcK bni[dings attached, allfinished in the best raannor, and a good BurnCarriage Homo, Wood House, Hog Pens. WorkHouse nnd everything necessaryA good Applo and Peach Orchard, with Peartrees, Pruen trees, Gauges, and twenty-four

Grape Vines, with a great variety of small fruit—all of the very best selection.
Also, a well, and pump in it ofa nevery-faii.

ing Spring. Also a Brick Cistern, with pumpin it—all convenient.
Will bojshown by thosubscriber any dny.aud

terms made to suit.
It is one among the best stands tn tho countyfor doing any kind of business, and plenty offront to build upon. ROBERT CONNELL,
aprll t seplw

Quarterly report of the con*.DITION OK THE LANCASTER COUNTYNATIONAL BANK OF LANCASTER,
MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 2.vn, IS6O.

. RESOURCES.Notes and Bills Discounted $101022.67
Banking House 12,'0n fls
Current Expenses 81
Remittances and other Cash Items... 5G.434 0iDue from National Banks 100.6«f7 3;i
Due from Stato Banks ljdsy 13
U. 8. Bonds deposited to secure cir-

culation 305,000 00
Other U. 8. Securities 10-1,900 00National Bonk Notes on hand 15,305 00
State Bank Notes on hand 4 145 00Specie 17,480 00
U. S. Legal Tender Notes • 191.093 Ou

$1,321 424 43
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $300,000 00
Surplus fund 41,809 01Discount Interest and Exchange 20 680 30
Circulation 204.600 00
Circulation of Lancaster Co. Bauk... 160,348 00
Individual Deposits 575,430 (10
Dividends Unpaid 1,303 70
Due other National Buuks 18,320 75

$1,321,424 48
I, W. L. Pelper, Cashier of tho Lancaster

County Natlouul Bunk,do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to tho best of
my knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 3rd

day of April, 1800. JAS. P. BOYD,apr 10ltw-I4J Notary Public.

A VALUABLE FARM FOR NALE.—THE
subscriber offers at private sale all thatvaluable Tractof Laud on which ho now ro»'

sides, known as “ Bell Farm,” y

CONTAINING 175 ACRES,
more or less.
This land is beautifully sltunted on Broad

Creek, In Harford county, Md. Tho soil is of
the very best quality, and, In a high state of
cultivation, well watered ,and fenced. There
is on this land a thrivlug Applo Orchard, to-gether with Peaches, Plums, Pears, Cherriesand many other descriptions of fruit, all of tho
most choice selections.

The improvements consist ofa large and sub-
stantially built STONE DWELLING, with
Kitchen attached, both in good repair and
roofed with the best quality of slate; Barn Corn
House, Wagon House, a largo and well urruuged
Stable, capable of aecommoduUug over 20
horses, Meal House, Chicken House, Ice House,
together with other necessary out-bulldmgs,
all In excellent repair, and roofed wltii slate,
except the Wagon House, which Is covered
with good shingles.

This farm is one of the most valuable and de-
sirable In this section, situated In ouo of the
highest, hoalthiestund most pleasant localities
In Hartford county, convenient to Schools,
Churches, Mills, «fcc*

Persons desiring further information, will
address the undersigned, at Pylesvlllo, Har-
ford county, Md., or can view the property by
calling on nlm ou the premises.

apr 11 It 14 SYLVESTER MACATEE.
GEORGE W. FREED’S

P AT ENT,
COMBINED. GALVANIC AND ELECTRO

aiAGNETIC BATTERY.
ELECTRICAL DISCOVERIES,

—AND—-
RESULTS THE MOST ASTONISHING.

Ourrelations with tho Imponderable world
are dally becoming more Intimate, us we castaside, oneby one, material substances, forces
and powers ; ;Bruto, Water aud Atmospheric
power huvo given way to tho vaporous ele-
ment, Steam, which, In turn, must be cast
aside for tho subtle element, ELECTRICITY,
which at no distant day must become the ulti-
mate of motive power.

Tno wonderful electrical dlnooverles are now
creating intense lntorest, and investigating
minds are everywhere turning their attention
to tho subject and watching tno development
of every phenomenon—from tho condensation
of the electric spark to tno roar of Heaven’s
mighty artillery.

Ah a mechanical agent It Ims already ac-
complished wonders; Imt ltn crowning excel-
lence soars aloft lor nobler and
whispers Words of consolation und hope to
diseased humanity.

Under Its magic power tho ravings of the
maniac are quieted ; tho palsied mind regain#
Us powers: luiiuramutlons subside; tumors
are reduced; ulcers are healed; the blind arc
made to see; cripples to walk; the dumb to
speak; tho deaf to hear; nervous Irritation Is
allayed; contracted muscles are relaxed; tho
weak become stroug; and every muscle, nerve,
gland and tendon ol the body Is brought into
harmonyand health.

By the proper application of Freed’s Patent
Combined Galvanic aud Electro Magnetic Bat-
teries, whichare now permanently located In
the City of Lancaster, where a lady will be In
attendance to wait upon the ladies, and where
the afflicted canreceive thenecessary informa-
tion, at all times, free of charge, from

GEORGE W. FREED,
Medical Electrician,

Orango street, between Duke and Lime streets,
Lancaster, Pa. (apr 10 lydiw

SONG, SET TO A NEW TUNE.

43“ 1 8 0 6.
As spring approaches,
Ants and Roaches
From theirholes come out,
A nd Mice and Rats,
In spite of cats,
Gaily skip about.

“COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

"COSTAR'S ” EXTERMINATORS,EXTERMINATORS,
“ COSTAR'S ” EXTERMINATORS.

EXTERMINATORS
“COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS

exterminators!
“ COSTAR’S ” EXTERMINATORS!

EXTERMINATORS.“COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS,
EXTEK VlINATOKS,

“ COSTAR'S ” EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS

“COSTAR’S" EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

“ COST AR’S ” EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS.

“ COSTAR’S ” EXTERMINATORS,
exterminators,

“COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS
KXTERMINATORS

“ COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS
EXTERMI NATORS,

“COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

“COSTAR’S” EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS,

“ COSTAR’S ” EXTERMINATORS,

For Bats, Mice, Roaches, AnU, Bed Bags,
Fleas, Moths in Fnrs and Woolens, In*
sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, etc.

“Only lnfallable remedies known,”
“ Free from Poisons.”
“ Notdangerous to tbe Human Family.”
“Rats come out of their boles to die.”

43*! 1! Beware !!! of all worthless Imita-
tions.

43* See that “Costar's” name Is on each
Box, Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.

43* Address, HENRY R. COSTAR,
482 Broadway. N. V.

43*Soldln Lancaster by all Druggists andRetailers.

1866.
INCREASE OF RATS.—The Farmer’s Gazette

(English) asserts and proves by llgures that one
pair of HATS will have a progeny and decend-
ants not less than 611,050 in three years. Now
unless this Immense family can be kept down,they would consume more food than would
sustain 65,000 human beings.

4®*See “ Costar's ” advertisement above.

1866.
RATS versus BlRDS,—Whoever engages In

shooting small birds Is a cruel man; whoever
aids In exterminatingrais Is a benefactor. Wo
should like some one to give us tbe benefit of
their experience In driving out these pests.—
We need something besides dogs, cats, and
traps for .this business,—Scientific American,
N.Y.'

■as** See “ Cgstabs" advertisement above.

“COSTAR’S RAT EXTERMINATOR Is
simple, safe, and sure—the most perfect RAT-
Itication meeting we have ever attended.—
Every Rat can get it, properly prepared, will
eat it, aud every one that eats it will die, gen-
erally at some placeas distant as possiblefrom
where It was taken.—Lake Shore, Mich., Mirror.

43*8ee “ Costar’s” advertisement above.

HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with vermin
need be so no longer, If they use “ Costar’s ’
Exterminator. We have used it to our satis-
faction ; and if a box cost 85, we would have 11.Wc have tried poisons, but they effected noth-
ing; but " Costar’s” article knocks the breath
out of Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, and Bed-Bugs, quicker than we can write 1C It la In
great demand all over the country.— Medina,
Ohio, Gazette,

A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST,—Speak,
ing of “ Costab's ” Rat, Roach, Ant, Ac., Ex-
terminator—“more grain and provisions are
destroyed annually in Grantconnty by vermin
than would pay for'tons of Rat and Insect
Killer.”—Lancaster, Wis.. Herald.

43“ See “ Costar's ” advertisement above.

1866.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS shouldrecollect that' hundreds of dollars’ worth ofGrain, Provisions. Ac., are annually destroyed

by Rats. Mloe, Ants, and other insects and ver-min—all of which can he prevented by a fewdollars' worth of “Costar’s” Rat, Roach, Ant
Ac., Exterminator, bought and used freely,

43“See “ COstar’s ” advertisement above,
43-Bold in Lancaster by all Druggist andDealers, (apr 0SmdAW

QAKBI/«BAIBFIUXeE : .

LADIES’ OLOAKIS'I
THE FIRST NATIONAL STORE,

CentreSquare, formerly “ Swan” Hotel.

QHJEAPEST
assortment.

LARGEST

HOOP SKIRTS

THE FIRST NATIONALSTORE.
Centre Square, formerly “Swan " Hotel.

qheapest
BOOTS, SHOES

AND
STOC K I N S

LANCASTER,
AT THE FIRST NATIONAL STORE,

Centro Squuro, formerly ,‘Swan ,,/Uoto]

VERY LARUE ASSORTMENT

EMBROIDERIES,

THE FIRST NATIONAL STORE,
Centreßquare,formerly“Swan “ Hotel.

LOT

WOOLEN,
LINEN, AND

MUSLIN SHIRTS

COLL A R S

THE FIRST NATIONAL STORE,
Centre Square, formerly “Swuu " Hotel,

VERY CHOICE LOT

EXTRACTS,

POMADES,
FANCY SOAPS AND PERFUMERIES

OF ALL KINDS,
AT THE FIRST NATIONAL STORE,

Centro Square, formerly “Swan”Hotel,
apr 9 tfdAw

§qj (tods.

QIIEAP DKY-UOODM

KNOTWELL' 8 NEW BTORE t
No, 29 North Quean Street,

I have Just openoda largo and sploudid as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOODS,
All Shades and Stylos ;

Spring Cloaking—Cloths aud Cassl-
mers—Calicoes from 8 to 29 oenta per yard—

Muslins, bleached and unbleachod, for
12>$ oonts per yard.

Also, a full lino of Goods at corresponding
low figures at

JOSEPHKNOTWELL’SNo. 29 North Q,aeon street, (Union Leaguo
Building,) Lancaster, Pa. | mar 31 tfdaw

gPR.NO, ,SOO.

CXOTHS, CASSIMERES AND
CLOTHING.

HAGER & BROTHERS aro now opuulugan
elegant stock of Goods for Mou nnd Boy’s
Wear, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

French, Black and Colored Cloths.
Frouch and Scotch Coatlnga,

Plain and Fancy Silk-Mixed Coatings.
Hambiouio Casalmores for Suits.

Afull assortment of

BOY'S WEAR,

Cnsslinere,
Kentucky Jean,

and Cottonades.

Also, a complete stock of

* KEADY-MAHE CLOTHING
of our own manufacture, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

Wo Invite au examination.
II ACER & BROTHERS.

tfw 12

SPUING ltftiU. SPRING 18U0.

€1000(9 AT LOW PRICES.

HAGER A BROTHERS
Are now receiving a splendid assortment of
Dry Gooch purchased at Now York Auctions at
a great lohh on cost of Importation.

LADIES’ CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS,
French Wool Do Lalnes—Plain aud Highly

Colored.
Figured Wool Do Lalnos,

Elegant Plaid and Figured Mohairs,
Plain Alpacas—Choice Shades;

Pekin Stripes,

French Porcals, Ac.,
At one-half late prices,and as low as ovor sold

in old times.

Handsome American De Lalnes 25 Cents;
Merrimac Calicoes 20 “

Good Calicoes.
Best Ginghams,

BLEACHEDAND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
AND BHEETINGS, LINENS AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
at very low prices.

CARPETS ! CARPETS / /

Afine assortment of
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPET’S,

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS-all widths.

WALL PAPERS! WALLPAPERS!
The largest and finest selection of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE WALL PAPER
ever offered in this city

WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTURES, Ac,

43“ Call andexamine,

HAGER A BROTHERS.

PiscellatuDus.
Dissolution of partnership.—

The Partnership heretofore existing be-
tween E. RUTTER 4 HON Is this day, APRIL
2<J, 18*6,dissolved by mutual consent.

The accouots of the late firm will be settled
at their Store In Wllllamstown/Tjanoaster co.

E. RUTTER A SON.Wlliiamstown, April 2, 1866. [apr 4 3tw* 13

REUBEN U . LONG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 8 WrDMYER'S Row,

SOUTH DUKE STREE.T,

LANCASTER, PA.
apr 4

REMOVAL 1 REMOVAL I I
The Office of the Real Estato Agency of A. D.Campbell A Co., has been removed to No. 53East King street, nearly opposite Lechler’aHotel. apr 2 3td<*w

TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF
LANCASTER COUNTY:

Gentlemen: In pursuance of theforty-third
section of theact of Bth of May, 18S1, you are
hereby notified to meet in convention, at the
Court House, In Lancaster city, on the FIRSTTUESDAY (the day having been changed by
the last Legislature,) IN MAY. A. D., 1808, being
the first day of the month,at 1 o’dook, In the
afternoon, and select, viva voce, by a majority
of the whole number of directors present, one
person o( literary and scientific acquirements,
and of s*lH and experience In the art of teach-ing, as Coqnty Superintendent, for the three
succeeding years; determine the amoant of
compensationfor the same; and certify the re-
sult to the State Superintendent, as required
by tho thirty-ninth and fortieth sections ofsaid act. DAVID EVANS.County Superintendentof Lancaster county.

L ANCATTER, April Bd, 1866. (apr 4BtwlS
U. R. BRENEXAN*

QALDER * CO.,

DEALERS IN

FAMILY COAL UNDER COVER,
ALSO MOST APPROVED GOAL FOR

STEAM, BLACKSMITH A LIMEBURNING
ASHTON FINEAND GROUNDALUM SALT

SAND—IN BARRELS,
LOCUST POSTS;

Yard Cor, Water Street a Penn'aR, R^
Office Ho. 2 East Orange, Strcet x

LANCASTER.
mar 28


